Am I Qualified?

What Will I Do There?
You will work alongside Guatemalans and provide
assistance to some of the following ministry
opportunities:

We welcome families and individuals who
are at least 16 at the time of the outreach,
retirees, church groups, pastors and mission
candidates.
A responsible adult may chaperone another
child who is under 16 with special
permission from the team leader
A medical Release/Responsibility form must
be completed and notarized by both parents
and returned to the team leader.
You must have…

Heath care

Sports

Water projects

Cooking Stoves

Shelter

General carpentry

Education

Working with street kids

Ladies Ministries

Leadership Development

Missions:
Start Where You Are

Though the outreach is two weeks long, you will begin
your missions experience when you apply.

Use What You Have

Preparing for outreach through fundraising, team
meetings, and other related activities is a spiritual
journey that will be a landmark in your relationship
with God.

Do What You Can

You will return home with a fresh fire and vitality for
reaching the lost. Let this kindle a fire for missions in
your heart.
If anyone serves Me, let him follow Me; and
where I am, there My servant will be also. If
anyone serves Me, him My Father will honor.
John 12:26



A testimony as a disciple of Christ and a
faith that is growing.



Mature, responsible behavior for the
sometimes trying circumstances.

Guatemala



A flexible, teachable attitude and the
willingness to adapt.

2018



A desire to serve others and to see the
saved lost and saints edified.



A willingness to submit to authority.



Reasonable health and the ability to do a
lot of walking.

April 7-21

Trip Highlights
Our outreaches
provide a unique
platform for North
Americans to
minister the Gospel
more fully, both at
home and abroad.

What Is Included?
Our commitment to your spiritual development
includes...
24 hour assistance that begins when you leave home
All ground and air transportation
Traveler’s Assistant Card (includes accident insurance )

Work accomplished
by our teams is strategic in developing local
ministry among the indigenous of
Guatemala.

Accommodations

You will touch the poor in ways relevant to
their lives by serving their real needs both
physically , spiritually and relationally.

Pre-field training and outreach preparation

We have chosen projects that are a high
priority to local ministries and will have a
beneficial long-term impact on the local
body of believers and the communities in
general.

Handbooks and Devotional materials

37 meals (Sunday lunch on your own)
Meal allowance for traveling

100 fully colored and personalized fundraising
brochures

Once accepted you will receive your team
handbook by email.
DVD for promoting the trip with your church, family
and friends

Consider the role you can play in the Great
Commission at home and in Guatemala.

My name is Susan
Blount and I will
be your team
leader. I have had
28years of
experience in
short term
missions accompanying over 200
participants.
Contact me for more information using
the links below...
Space is limited to 15 participants.
Phone: 207-872-2015
Email: blount1950@roadrunner.com
Visit us at:
Facebook: Maine Team Guatemala
www.missionimpact.com

You will get maximum exposure to and
personal friendships with your national
missionary, Luis Castillo, his family and his
ministries, Nueva Generacion and Cassa
Biblica.
Though the trip can be spiritually
demanding, be prepared to know an intense
joy in the Lord as you take an in-depth look
at missions and experience the transforming
power of Jesus.

How Do I Sign Up?

www:pottershouse.org.gt/

What Does It Cost?
To hold your reservation, you must submit a $100
non-refundable deposit with your application.
Remaining balance: $2400

What Is Not Included?
Passport
Personal Spending Money

One application form per person please.
The sooner you register, the more time you have to
raise funds for your trip and make payments.
Note: All costs are estimated one year in advance. If airfare, foreign
exchange rates, and world economics fluctuate we may increase or
decrease prices as the departure date draws near.

